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(Society
THE

holidays are more a time for
family gatherings and children's
parties than for formal enter-
taining, and this past week has

seen few affairs of more than pass-
Ing ''mterest. The announcement of
the engagement of Miss Mary Saunders,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
N. Saunders, to Mr. Wheaton Kittridge,

of Boston, was the most interesting
news of the week. Mr. Kittridge is
studying law at Harvard and will not
finish for another year, so it is not
likely the marriage will take place for
some time. Rumors of three other en-
gagements are in the air, and while
they have been denied, gossip is per-

sistent in asserting they are true.
There are still left in St. Paul some
old-fashioned mothers who regard the
custom of announcing engagements as
in wretched taste and of their daugh-
ters' affairs we can only learn from the
informal announcements._ Ramaley's hall ,and Miss \u25a0 Loomis'

i. school jhave been* the scenes :of : almost
;\u25a0»'nightly dances during the past : week,

and ':• two - or three '; younger ;;sets •; have
:•' danced :.to their':.hearts';content; , Socie-
v:"ty, has split up" considerably during the
r • year which closed last 'night, and this
-. has been particularly > marked among

A the young people: '-'\u25a0 However, those boys

and girls who now separate into cliques
?'": willall be united in a year or two when;

Vthey come out, but : for the present Ta
r;.; year's difference in age draws the line.
?.i sharply. 'Miss Cooper's vvery beautiful
SK^ace•;and that \u25a0; of<the German -; club
\u25a0".: were the two affairs of the week for the
?V debutante and older sets, and ; were

gayer and pleasanter than any dances
':• of tie winter. . The giving up of the

\fA breakfast which Mrs. Ranney ; and Miss
. -"'Ranney were to - have: had tomorrow,

-•\u25a0on ; account of a death in the family,

h'- :was a great disappointment, : and will
keep : Miss -Ranney from going [ into so-
ciety this. winter, where she has become
a great favorite. / - .

>' .0:. .. \u25a0

—<g>—
Miss Ruberta Gotzian gave a lunck-

eon *:and coasting party Friday at \u25a0; the
Country ;. club ; or the f-younger set ; of.

v girls who are home from school for
V :\u25a0'•the holidays. Mrs. T. L. Blood gave

; a theater party and supper last night.

\u25a0;In honor of Miss Pugh and Miss Char-
;.: ; lotte Hardenbergh. Mrs. rJaggard :will
-'\u25a0• give a luncheon "^ tomorrow*- at the

? Country club for the same \ set of girls i

and -in5. honor of Miss \Pugh. Mr. and
; 'Mrs. Pugh, Miss ;Pugh and: Miss ' Har-

denbergh :/; leave V,tomorrow night .: for
."•; Philadelphia. y. Judge '}. and Mrs. Jag-

gard gave a dinner last night for their
"';• rguests. • Miss Virginia? Schuneman, rof

,: the ;Aberdeen, . was given a small ; sur-
i:7iprise ".\u25a0 party Wednesday night. -}\ Mrs.

\u25a0 :v^John W. . Willis gave a ; small New
:'?. ::Year's party last «night. {Miss ;Day, of

-a the Angus," entertained : Informally yes-
. terday for Mrs. John L,. Snapp, of

-'A~: Seattle. T:' V -." .;'::? :.

of Summit avenue, is entertaining

Miss Holbrooke, of Evanston.

Mrs. W. S. Timberlake, of Arundel
street, has gone to Milwaukee. Miss
Holbert, of Summit avenue, is enter-
taining Miss Vauter, of Chicago. Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Bingham have gone to
Dumth. Mrs. Strauss, of Summit aye-

Miss Cary, of Summit court, will be
home this week from the East. Mrs.
p. R. Noyes entertained the younger
set last night at the Country club.
Mrs. W. G. White gave a dance for
young people at Ramaley's hall Thurs-
day night Mr. Fritz Gilfillan is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. C. D. Gilfillan, of
Summit avenue. Mrs. C. E. Furness
and Miss Gordon are spending New
Year's with Mr. and Mrs. Severance at
Cedarhurst. Mrs. Robinson, of Winni-
peg, is spending a week with her
mother, Mrs. George Armstrong, at
the Angus. Mr. Wfoeaton Klttrldge

of Boston, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Saunders, of Summit avenue*
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Strickland have

come from Omaha and will reside in
St. Paul. Mrs. F. E. Weyerhauser, of
Summit avenue, will give a New Year's
breakfast tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Wight, of Crocus place, will give

a large reception tomorrow night. Mrs.
Philip Harris, of College avenue,. has
returned from Maryland. Herr Wil-
liam Scheck, *of Castle, Germany, is
at the Angus, and will remain several
months in St. Paul.

nue, gave a luncheon Thursday In
honor of Mrs. Rosenfleld, of Rock Isl-
and. Miss Lufkin, of Summit ave-
nue, will entertain informally tomor-
row night. Mrs. Darling, of Virginia

avenue, will give a bridge party Thurs-
day afternoon.

The Cotillion club of girls, which
comprises the debutantes and the
younger set, have planned a party for
Thursday night at Ramaley's hall, in-
vitations to which will be issued to-
morrow. The girls are to appear in
fancy dress, but the men will wear
their usual sober costumes, as St. Paul
nten can never be induced to "dress
up." Mr. Recce Newport Jr. will lead
Thursday night. Miss Winnifred Hol-
bert will go to Philadelphia soon to
jspend the rest of the winter with her
sister, Mrs. Risley.

Mrs. B. I. Stanton, of Ashland ave-
nue, gave a small dinner party Friday

night. Mrs. A. D. S. Johnston, of
Summit avenue, gave a dinner for
twelve guests Friday night in honor
of her son, Harlan Johnston. Mrs.
JBmil Zimmerman will give a young
people's dancing party tomorrow nfght
at Miss Loomis' school. Mrs. "Weyer-
haeuser is entertaining Dr. and Mrs.
Jewett, of Chicago. Mrs. W. H. San-
born, of Virginia avenue, hag gone to

St. Louis.

Dr. Cornelius Williams gave a New
Year's party last night in the form of
a housewarming of his new Summit
avenue home. Mrs. H. C. McNair, of
Laurel avenue, gave a bridge party
Friday afternoon- Mrs. Wallace Win-
ter, of Portland avenue, gave a the;
ater party last night. Mrs. L. P. Ord- .
way, of Portland avenue, will entertain
the very young set tomorrow night for

f 'jSrt!1011" aamuel Ordway. Miss Moore, j

-

Miss Maude Borup, of Nelson aye-

FASHIONS FROM VOGUE
Prepared Specially for THE GLOBE .

Although numerous evening gowns oT
almost regal gorgeousness are seen, the
majority are quite simple affairs, most
girls and young married women preferring
to have a number of inexpensive frocks
rather than one or two of a pronounced
and very expensive type. Dainty nets, all
over Valenciennes or applique lace, chlf-
•fon and gauzes are the most used ma-
terials and in many case* the gowns are
merely trimmed with ruffles or ruches
of the dress material combined with bows
and sashes of velvet or satin ribbon. One
charming little gown seen lately was
made of pale pink chiffon over self-toned
taffeta. It had a shirred skirt, trimmed
•with three wide tucks near the bottom,
with spaces between and a low, full waist
cut round at the neck and bordered with
a paie pink chiffon velvet bertha edged
with frills of pink chiffon. Where the
bertha met In front was a cluster of
small shaded pink chiffon rose buds with

long stems, and pink chiffon velvet was
used for the girdle, which was very high
and pointed And fastened with pink chif-
fon rosettes. Another lovely yet simple
gown is sliown by the illustration. This
Is of white net over white taffeta veiled
with chiffon, and Is made with a full
skirt shirred at the top, and again some
twelve or fifteen inches below and near
the lower edge are inset square medal-
lions of heavy Irish lace. The bodice is
cut round at the neck and Is trimmed
witbr a wide ruffle of. the net bordered
with Irish lace.. This is cut to form points
over the bust and also runs out over the
arms, falling in deep points at the back
and ia headed by a twist of light blue
velvet ending in a small bow in front.
Straps of the same velret tied Into tiny
bows hold the sleeve ruffles and practical-
ly form the sleeves, and blue velvet is
also used for the crush belt which is
fastened at the back by a large jeweled
buckle.

nue, gave a small theater party last
night for some of the very'young set.
The Misses Schultz, Miss Caroline
Schurmeier, Miss Jessie Green, Miss

1

Elizabeth Skinner, Miss Anne McKib-
bin. Miss Ingersoll and Miss Agnese

Elmer will all return to school in the
East this week. Mrs.- Dudley Hersey,

of the Aberdeen, grave two dinner par-'

ties during the past week. Mr. and
Mra. C. W. Gordon and Miss Helen
Bishop are spending New Year's with
Mrs. Severance at Cedarhurst.

f i

LODGES AND CLUBS
A public installation of the officers elect

of St. Paul Chapter No. 24, Order of the
Eastern Star, will be held at the Masonic
temple next Tuesday evening. The offi-
cers will be installed by Miss Layette
Gray, past matron, assisted by Mrs. Isabel
Mackie, past matron of Constellation
Chapter, of St. Paul. The following are
the officers elect and appointed: Worthy
matron, Miss Marlon Seward; worthy
patron, Lawrence Hope; associate matron,
Mrs. C. P. .Krueger; conductress, Mrs. A.
J. Burningham; associate conductress,
Mrs. G. B. Nienaber; treasurer, Miss Belle
Godfrey; secretary, Miss Mary E. Hill;
Ada, Miss Laura Hare; Ruth, Mrs. M.
Ke.mper; Esther. Mrs. J. G. Robertson;
Martha, Miss Dorothy Muessel, Electa,
Mrs. W. H. Brink; chaplain. Mrs. Leslie
Parlin; marshal, Miss Janette Lees; or-
ganist. Miss Maud Godfrey; warder. Mrs.
Lillian Bell; sentinel, Charles J. Krueger.
A musical and literary programme will
follow the installation ceremonies.

St. Paul Court No. 18, Tribe of Ben
Hur, held their annual election Thursday
evening. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Past chief,
Mary Breyer; chief, George B. Ogilvie;
judge,.Emma Brodie; teacher, Ada Warde;
scribe, Anna Donnelly; keeper of tribute,
Anna Theirry; captain, Louisa Howe;
guide, J. W. Scott; inner gate. Margaret
Mathews; outer gate, M. N. McLean.

Imperial Lodge No. 94 and Court Im-
perial No. 30 will have a joint public In-
stallation of officers for 1905 at Odd Fel-
lows' hall Monday evening. Jan. 2. Me-
tropolis Lodge No. 121, of Minneapolis,
will confer the degree work on a class of
fifteen candidates. Refreshments and
dancing will follow.

The annual smoker and entertainment
of the Crusaders' Total Abstinence society
will be held on Monday afternoon, Jan. 2,
at their house.- Open house and cards.

The Winner Cinch club was entertained
Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Getty. High scores were made by Mrs.
Gorman, Mrs. W. B»wn, Henry Getchell
and William Schuneman. Mr. and Mrs.
Getchell will entertain the club next time.

Constellation Chapter, O. E. S.. willhold
their installation of officers Wednesday
evening, Jan. 4. at Masonic temple. In
connection a literary and musical pro-
gramme will be given.

Luella Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., has
moved from Central hall to the Odd Fel-
lows' block, Fifth and Wabasha streets,
and will meet on first and third Thursdays
hereafter.

Mrs. Borce, of 326 Fuller street, enter-
tained the Clover Leaf Euchre club
Wednesday afternoon and high scores
were won by Mrs. O'Malley, Mrs. Woden-
buy, Mrs. Million and Mrs. Holmes. Mrs.
Merritt, of 891 Sherburne avenue, will en-
tertain next.

Fraternity Camp No. 8700 and Fraternal
Camp No. 3275, R. N. A., will (hold a joint
installation of officers on the evening of
Jan. 11, 1905. There will be an enter-
tainment and lunch. The officers of Fra-
ternity camp are : Consul, Angus Weav-
er; advisor, Aug De Smith; banker, T. .W.
Beulke; escort, J. C. Dobin; watchman,
Jacob Jenson; sentry, T. D. Rowan;
physician, C. T. MiMer; managers, three
years, Joe Bertrand; two years, Robert
Scott. The installing officer will be Past
Consul William Blinkhorn. All neighbors
are requested to attend and bring their
lady friends along. On Feb. 8 the uniform
team will give a dance. On March 8 Fra-
ternity camp will give the oriental degree.

The Haviland Euchre club was enter-
tained Dec. 21 by Mrs. Stauffacker, of
Reaney street. Those making high scores
were Mrs. Bott, Mrs. Gross and Mrs.
Schnaith.

A New Year's ball will be given under
the auspices of degree team of University
Lodge No. 94, A. O. U. "W., Monday even-
ing, Jan. 2, 1905, at Minnehaha hall, 160
West Ninth street.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. J. Blrhberg, of Hall avenue, en-

tertained Thursday evening in honor oi
Miss Mary Birnberg, of Arlington, Minn.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bartels, Orleans street,
left for Mason City, lowa, for a visit with
Mrs. Will Woodward, of that place.

I WEST" SIDE I
Miss Clara Schmid, of East Winifred

street, entertained the King's Daughters
on Tuesday evening. The devotional
meeting was held Thursday evening- at
the hoirie of Mrs. H. Schroeckenstein,
South Robert street.

Mrs. W. R. Stoddard. of East Winifred
street, entertained the Ladies' Study
class Friday afternoon. Papers on

Continued on Twenty-first Page

Ready to wear Garments, Radical Reductions
' \u25a0\u25a0?-.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0./---. •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.-..., -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , >.*•.,...--\u25a0••.. .--.-\u25a0 .-\u25a0--.. ,--- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 -- — ••\u25a0\u25a0 ,--^ ;-- ....,-.,--,,..-..<•- .. -:--\u25a0 -
jAll Winter Garments, Costumes, Gowns, "Wraps, Suits, Coats and Waists must be v closed out at : once. Cost will notv

be considered —values never before equaled will ;be , offered—thus : assuring you ; new, ;up-to-date garments 'at less
than manufacturers' '\u0084 cost at a time when you most need them." - • *- " \1 - _ "L, ' . ,'"'\u25a0.'''.

Walking Sofas ;'\u25a0-Evening Gowns - \A2 Great* Coat* Values
$35 5uit5...522.50 $25 Suits.. .$12.50 T V-^ \u25a0 And CO&tumeS -jAbout 50 Coatgf hich been

«s2o.Suits:v-;slo.q(r;;:rns : Suits-.:58.75: $175 Black Spangled Gown
,; $95 "sold as high as $30, divided into \u25a0

! Bro^h S3S.-.-JSS Chiffon Cloth Cow.. $90 liililillli$50 Cheviot or Mixtures Suits... .$35.00 *I^:^^ of CrePe' Spangle Pomt *°U **''"^ * V

v-rf-.•\u25a0•"- -\u25a0-; 1 \u25a0-?-• ;\u25a0..\u25a0-v \u25a0•,\u25a0\u25a0 ::-,\u25a0 ...... .. - .;;-_:..'-,, Venice Lace, Crepe de ;Chine, etc.," lx£r»"a'~' "'- >*'"'':^"a^""\u25a0\u25a0--•\u25a0•\u25a0•-j'r « \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0->\u25a0-•".
Dressy Cloth and Velvet Suits Cn^w:r:t:^^^:^v^g:.:: $75 Wmt«er Coats and Jackets

""\u25a0^"™" mmmmmmm"V : . $75, $65 and $60 Gowns, n0w.. 531.75 t7~ rv. Q tn or,* to^wc t,«w ««n$175 Chiffon Velvet Suit, now • |6g SSO and ?45 Gowns> now . .SI9JS *™ £oa to and Jacket, now

V
$50

$135 Broadcloth Suits, now. .. $/ 3 are all this season's gowns, JJ? £~£ "J ££*£ "™ g
$125 Broadcloth Redingote Suits... .$65 but sllghtly mussed from Bhowinj, **° £oate and Jackets now... .^25 1
$85 :Broadcloth Suits .-...:. $65 and $60

_ . _ .... r $35 Coats and Jackets now.. ..$22.50

$75 Broadcloth Suits, now. $50 Evening Coats and Wraps $30 and $25 Coats and Jackets.. .S2O
is6s Broadcloth and Cheviot Suits.. .S4O $125 Poata now .75 and •« C 2O Coats and Jackets now $15 -
$50 Cheviot and Broadcloth Suits.. .S3O ,75 cOatsTow^. .^sso *15 Coats-and Jackets now *10
About 40 Suits which have been priced $65 Coats now '.$45 Misses' SpitS at» Half Price
to $75.00 In Voile, Mohair, Cheviot and "irk $60 Coats now ;.V:Xs4oit: •-.:;-,--^.-.-.-^ \u25a0 -:,.. - .-.•,..,,.-.\u25a0.-\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0-.--..-.\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0-.-v'
fNovei^Cltotha.'^v^.il^'^^-^ *TJv \u25a0'-:^-'.;" $50r'Coats 'now .~.vrvv..r.s3s- $25.00 Suits.sl2.so $20.00 Suits.slo.oo
Choice v;V.v.:Vr:;vr.^>lO«j.3i --. ... «...

; $16.50 Suits. $8.25 $13.50 Suits. $6.751-
--\u25a0•-^•:-,:--.-.-;.-.7.^-,-^,-: -\u25a0,:-:'-.--. 1 Walking Skirts -\u25a0 '^-:/r^-:f<^^^^'M:''-

-: Town and »Cbttntry^Shirts
100 Nobby skirts of cheviot and . Waist, Clearing I ;'y -^;-r

-V.--*>,-.-.,...-.-. ... -^
._:M- :10?- fNobby:Skirt»'of Cheviot -and • i_, T",_ , ;r^ :t

Broken r;; lots and discontinued lines Scotch ?^Mixtures, in plaited, box All-wool Waists miiat be closed out
of; these popular shirts-te-fiaßijel; -mo- plaited ; and kilted styles/worth d* fi» * ; and the prices %^ve^^txa3X^r'^)^^
hair and novelty cloths, which have $12.50, go for only vJ>i4Js#^ 'stances, : less than half original.
been priced up to-$3.00. \. ' <£•\u25a0« . ya» \u25a0 Other special values at $10, $12£0 $g.50 rto '7 $6.50 - ' . , CO^<\fiff
Choice ...... V .v.... 1.:;:j.'-..^1«/O and $15. : / - " waists..^^^....T^^gJlgJ^

In the Art Embroidery Section \
v^- Res wick and colored finished linen centerpieces, table Odd Xmas Novelties and Calendars, worth up to $1,00,

covers and scarfs, worth up to $3.00, fOr ' 15c
for \u0084i.":.: v.,;.; {v>:^^^j^Sg^^Wf^aggC-'-; Tapestry Pillow Tops and Covers, worth to $1,00, for 39c

Free Embroidery Lessqna given, every day from 2to4p. m. ; g|^ j .•

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE. S

1904 LOOKING BACKWARD - \ 905 LOOKIN6 FORWARD | s,lk header* <

,' \u25a0 First of all we wish that you may have ~; a Happy. and Prosperous New Year, and to thank you for 'g *'"~":jdr2fM^^&
the munificent patronage that you have accorded . this store during the • year just past. ." ; .. "•-; V ." \" ; A, That the sentiments of confidence and good will on the part of St. Paul people shall continue Lto"l\ : ' ''jff^yj^fywJF^^A
grow from day to day we call attention to 'r" ?... -,;,: : - ; '"; I• ; J&Fmr'WivWr*'^'
Xllß MannheilHSr Gllcir<[inte8 —Every purchase can be made with perfect confidence that TtBT

[\u25a0\u25a0mmmJiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^m MM^^aaa^\u25a0'-. every, article will ;be' sold: as low or lower than the same :Ij•:'';;".'";.:"
article or pattern can be had in any other St. Paul store on the day of sale. . ;- :"•;:-. ; - :'

c..'., \u25a0'-
._/\u25a0\u25a0;;":--^.^-; -.';• .-\u25a0_ .i~^j-~{'-*.:x•.;\u25a0*;" ,\u25a0 \u25a0.:.\u25a0 \u25a0.;;...;. _' \u0084-\u25a0.•\u25a0 y. :-i^:. iv:.-v,^'^:.:^':/ r-.^;:'\ ,-'-\u25a0->.--.";:\u25a0-•-.•",-\u25a0. r'l'v'"- ":-- \u25a0 " ."-.'—'* \u25a0•- \u25a0'•';' ''•\u25a0• "Vj;''.*'. 'r - ' >\u25a0" Sixth an

Quality for Quality, we guarantee you in every case our prices to be the lowest. " ' . , . ..* ',-?
'^j-^;' .v;--•;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:.' i-^'fj-i;- ;;'^.::: '^:>:y^--v^';Ar^-:-,.5:-.orf;;;-^:v^-v:^vv^:; - ;.;,; ,^'.-v: ; ;-;:-.',-,.-" ; Recognized Fashion Lear/

2*S] O«r Greatest and Best WHITFClosed
a
/'-;.vi:QfPi • i' i r '^ /- -I-i ' * "

All Day Ailis 1S aa event which St. Paul women look forward to with keen ad
Monday ' 5 &UV and elaborately, planned that it brings worn

I now in this store is assembled

Qur 33rd Annual Sale of Linens
l'v"-:'r'r^^l^'*--": |H " opens Tuesday morning and we are prepared to show the housekeepers of the Twin Cities and thf

\u25a0 . j -*^ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 %,„>:' .jj:-. Northwest the i greatest assortment of medium and fine linens shown In this part of the country
\u25a0>\u25a0'£ bg&gggm :?-^ %'*r- -Every napkin, every cloth, every towel, all toweling, sheets, pillowcases, etc., will be marked • (

-^^^^H Jj ij| * At* a Big Reduction During This Great, Sale
|:: fr^^^£ss=^- jj£a

'*\ ' •It Is 'wlth afgrreat deal of: pleasure that we introduce during this sale a full line of.

Iftilii^lHi'pKyfh "'' •
The Celebrated Dingle Bay Fine Table Cloths arid Napkins

-: jjifjfiMR - /^*|l' W^ b trfttf/^tfiHllt* \u25a0
' ' -^ptt»|). '

' " These goods have been made in Queens county, IrelM£*
\u25a0:' 111 P*nT :^f3oiamxi~~'J^Zii& J&P'C" l^tk. Jo^^~~^Sh) L

for upwards of a century, for the home market, and tin'
\u25a0\u25a0'•JltHl^ I\u25a0':"fl^^^^t^^^^>^^^V-7^-^^--\u25a0'•\u25a0'--^i^^^lSfee^felL iS the .'.first; time they}have been shown in the United Statedr.:: \u25a0 W^^AjtMßSuJEm^S^^^StS^ \is » : llr '̂*%* °"*^M In selling these Cloths and Napkins we may say that w<

;^;£;i, l^^jHjfflßfSm§jgH£\^M * >\/^^Ja| •'\u25a0•'• »t d'ncJ;£Bay Linen guarantee every piece'to give complete satisfaction as it

"' " I^^^iV : aIJs^&RB&W^J/ \\i jWJ \u25a0^M^J* v"'*^/l? We have been fortunate In placing, our orders wher

\u25a0'^''^'mBB^" "/^X^^^&lJ/ l'lK<m-W prices were at their very lowest (linens early and cottons
;.. ;: .

\u25a0 I jggtt?*s**l*t"'// '
i t^j». TB>l yjjs&rjp - s*<«2sh* s^ late in the year), so come prepared to get the very lowest

* -JsPlP'/ IL-**- \̂'F*% I^1
* James Mathewson (Si, HTdble Linens at upwards 1/ Under .

Y^mKnfK'''' '\u25a0•'•'?• ' il'lf'"' \f Sons and Dingle Bay 1 »_____ 0f......... /3 Price ' !
mKßsMj"'''' J^^&P^d^ • ' Sample Cloths Bed Qiill^

r^H^^^B^l^^U'Sr^A3s^ - -2^ to 5 yards long, ; 1/, D?>ir*«* From Barlow & Jones, 1/» O^J^i*
:. "53§gp^?ii§p»i|3i^» .at..... \u0084...../*• rriwc a . /2 rriCc

•\u25a0. Fine double damask : "\. - "\u25a0"\u25a0-.' Fine double damask - \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 U-: : ~~~ ~ --, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.. \u25a0- \u25a0- ; • ;——— —-r-—— '-*.—-.
••\u25a0---\u25a0--•\u25a0••-•\u25a0* •--\u25a0•--\u25a0\u25a0 •---- - • -----•'-\u25a0 •\u25a0--• •-----• •-\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' - \u25a0 :--\u25a0" - - UTICA MILLS SHEETS HEMSTITCHED LINEN

TABLE CLOTHS NAPKINS and pillow gases : v pillow cases j
2^2 yards $2.50 cloths, now $1.88

:
%-size : $5.00 napkins, at $3.59

At the lowest prices in;years;; WOOVpah-s Hemstitched Liner/
2x2 yards $5.00 cloths, now $3.22 %-size $5.50 napkins, at $3.72

; 2x2^':yards sheets, each.... 54c Pillow Cases, .sizes 22y 2x36
2x2 yards $6.50 cloths, n0w,53.59 %-size : $6.50 napkins, at 5J4.67 2x2% yards sheets each... 60c 25x36 and 27x36. inchea. .
2x2 yards $6.00 cloths, now, $4.21 ; -size-: $7.50 napkins, at $5.55 2 x?Vi yards sheets

'
each 63c Sl'^ Pillow P(lw *1 Ofyards $6.50 cloths, now $4.47 %-sizei $8.50 napkins, at $5.95 x^% y™s sheets, each. .Me $1.75 Pillow Cases $1.25 .

2x2 yards f $7.00 cloths,
: now $4.95 %-size $9.50 napkins, at $6.82 2%x2%-yards sheets, each. .68c $2.00 Pillow Cases.. $1.5 C

2x2 %' yds :$4.00 cloths, now $2187 %-size $10.50 inapkins, at / $7.86 2%x2% yards sheets, each. .76c $2.25 Pillow Cases \u2666...$1.65. -
;2x2% yds. $6.00 cloths, now $4.03 r %-size $12.50. napkins, at $8.59 42x36-inch pillow cases . 13c $2.50 Pillow Cases.'...««..sl.7£
12x2% yds $6.50 cloths, now $453 %-size napkins, at $12.50 «X36-inch pillow cases .r. 16e $3.00 ' Pillow Cases. $2.00
2x3 yards $6.00 cloths, now $4.05 %-size $20.«0 napkins, at $14.23 BOx-36-inch nillow ra^q 18c 53 50 Pillow Oaqps $2?-
--2x3 yards $6.75 cloths, now $4.79 %-size $22.5« napkins, at $15.85

BOx<Sb inch pillow cases 18c ?°- 50 lllow Cases ?Z125
yards $6.50 cloths, $4.68 —, i : :\u0084„ J,X^'w~n^^ —~~~" : '\u25a0'\u25a0•' - i ~~—'--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0•\u25a0---

—~ " i2%x2%»yards $8.50 cloths, $5.18 EX^TSt~ nV^« ai^^^ia "OLD BLEACH" TOWEI BEDSPREADS , (2%x2% yards $9.50 cloths, $6.05 , . „ Napkins, size 18x18 OLD BLEACH TOWELS BB,U OfKJLAUa

2%x2% yards $10.50 cloths, $6.63 "chesA $1"65 qual" Cl'l 1\u25a0 \u25a0 ,-,.:.— . '\u0084,'\u25a0..::.. .. "\u25a0. Z- -.. .\u25a0' ••.'.- -. " -r-1
2%x3 yards $12.50 cloths, $7.77 uy> a.ao??.-v w»P'» •« mt They wear a lifetime i1" Both

# hemmed and fringed with

WXS£^7 60^2ott^a8l8; 1'S r'-"'-- "T.r"::^: \u25a0•"•.- ..'": 40c 0ne5...24c 50c ones... 34c and without cut out corners.

3x3 ylrds goioS cloSj, TABLE PADDING 60c ones... 7ic 0ne5...48c {1-00 Honeycomb Spreads.. .69c
11.00 0ne5...68c $1.25 ones...Bßc g'jo HoSSSmb S^ads..^: i/Wlf4rHirnnAMA«« Width 54 in. . 54 in. 64 in. : .. ... ..--; \\:;; :\ '//'/ -' - $2.00 Crochet ; Spreads $1.48.rULtACHtU DAMAbti Was 60c r : ; 750 $1.00 TtIDKICVJ TAWT?I C $3.00 Marseilles Spreads. ..$2.?.'•"•; '•-:\u25a0•.•:.:.:.:::\u25a0 ' Z ":. ' N«w . 39c 480 i 67c 1 yKß.iatl 1y,VVfcLa: ,j $3.50: Marseilles Spreads...s2.V"

62-inch quality, n0w....52c — —. :-V'"', .' ' :
'"\u25a0 ~ :--"-\u25a0•-

~ T -\u25a0 " : 7 $4-50 Marseilles Spreads...s3.37
72-inch 95c quality now '72c r TAWIM C .All snow white, hemmed and Barlow and . Jones Fine Mar-
-72-inch $1.35 quality, now-98c .' IVWK,L^ .: '-\u25a0 extra heavy: ; : 1 fi~ .s.e" le Satin i and Cameo, Eng- _
72-inch $1.50 quality, n0w.51.15 .: " '...:. .'.. ...... : '. .. " : .': 24c Towels f0r........ IOC "sh Bed ; Spreads, -Fringed and

yards $2.25 cloths, n0w.51.44 Were 12%c;17c 20c 25c 35c 25c 0ne5...19c 30c ones;.. 23c hemmed, the flnest-|/ pr J
2x2% yards $2.75 cloths... sl.Bo Now 8c 12%c14c 19c 24c 40c ones. .290 65c ones.. .42c quilts made* at '••;' /JIIIW

Annual Embroidery Sale
Tuesday we make our first showing of the 1*905 styles in embroideries and they are • the :. handsomest assortment that we hay« "

v\u25a0> - ' ' -\u25a0\u25a0. -::-; V--- •'"' .:-^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':.•';'\u25a0 I. :v :> . :; ever shown. :rr.^,---/.-' ','.„\u25a0.\u25a0• \- \u25a0:., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0': :: ''..' :VV \u25a0''\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0'.-.y.-'. : '.\u25a0:\u25a0.-.'.,';\u25a0 ;..,;> .' •

Exclusive Novelties of our own direct \u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0nBBHBHBHBBHHI Y> a \u25a0•

importation for dresses, with materials to \
-^ m HfXtL>r3.Oro'lllSry

match, will be shown. ; :; : ; - '. ; / f#ll f,nA HAl*QrAll\ \u25a0 ~Also exquisite patterns in Infants' Sets :. \ r" V1-**"*O**"* T \u0084\u25a0 . , ;^> Vb,-;' -V, •
with allov*ers to match. \u0084.: - \u25a0'. ' '. r*Z-~1~ . ValUeS in edging,,beading. and ln" mrt: Skirtings -and demi-flouncinga for la^ '>>"-''^ —LrIFCIO " verting at prices up from ............Qtr
dies', misses' and children's waists and >tv;-:.*-, : " ,a-• - . \u25a0 - '-' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

__ _
::/ • \u25a0"\u25a0 :

.dresses.;: ":."-"".\u25a0.•\u25a0•:^ i.>.:: :: :;\u25a0,.-..:;."\u25a0•• Manufacturer's Strips of embroid- FvfPA \l\OriAl ; "
Corset cover flounclngs, all-overs, cries- Swiss, nainsook and cambric . *\u25a0**»'->* CL OyC^lal

galoons, -:headings, ... circular I;flouncings', flouncings, insertions' and edgings. ; •--_ •_; \u25a0--- . . . .\u25a0.\u25a0•,,,\u25a0,•• \u0084- ;

edgings, and inserting in mull, batiste, :-^ Worth to .. .15c' 35° J^59 VV . ? 100 pieces only circular flounces, wor- j
Swiss, nainsook and cambric in an^ehd- \u25a0 o^-^11?"^ at---- 5o v 12e 25° , :.; up to $7.50 apiece, . . {£Q A Q
less variety. .."\u25a0'\u25a0. : :

iHBmHnMHHBBRHaai^^^^^M lor 4)vJ«T"G

Our Annual Sale of Wash Laces
-•-\u25a0-\u25a0."\u25a0".\u25a0 "'i".;v-'- '\u25a0'-.-, .- .•.:-...,..-., -. .. \u25a0-'.'\u25a0/..,- -\u25a0 .v.--*- \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. - ----- .-.' -- - .\u25a0 \u25a0 . '" . *M—' i <
will be the greatest and best sale of Wash Laces we have ever inaugurated and this simple an-
nouncement should crowd our aisle. :_ _ -: . . -V r

\u25a0 ; -. "

;i; - ' Wash Laces of every description will be on sale, from the daintiest Valenciennes edge to tlje,
coarsest Cluny lace, by the yard, dozen or piece, and at prices that will insure a rapid sale.

Items From Outr Great January Cleara
The Best Values by Far That* Have Been Offered in
Many Months Are to Be Found in This Great Sale of

Underwear and Hosiery for Men, Women and Children
•?\u25a0-,\u25a0:\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 v::^ . \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0

\u25a0 .-,- \u25a0:;.;. --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: -\u0084\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0 ~~ '. : . •\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0- .: ". :\u25a0 ~ "~ I
\u25a0;. • The decidedly mild weather we have had so far. this winter has left us wfth a farr

greater quantity of this kind ofmerchandise that..
We care to have so near stock-taking time, consequently,, we now offer this surplus stock at unheard-of prices. . When you take !
Into consideration that these are our regular lines, which we carry every season, and that as a rule you can now get any size you i

lnay wish in any of the following; lines, the prices we should be very interesting. ' " "

i For Women ...-;, \u25a0;"-. '>.-\u25a0,.\u25a0'-. '\u25a0':':\u25a0:' ':V\u25a0.'\u25a0'-"'•" .\u25a0\u25a0'
:

,: ; -'•: For Men and Children rtf
88c for women's 50c Oneita Union Suits. .- .- .'''\\-| Men's Fai\Cy \l<: for Men's Wool Ribbed Shirts or Drawers

£>O^ or women's heavy wool Union Suits, re- ?^Kil*t X• ••
<Jv/t* colors blue or natural, reduced from $1.00 .

OOC duced from $1.25. ' -': '-,; V "\u25a0 ~'A ;v J^llilUJ \u25a0'-;'- £|Qf for Men's-Wool Union Suits, in natural
"\u25a0^'i'-^^rP-'^'^-'-C""'--: •\u25a0'\u25a0'-.'.r'"-::- ; -.--•; . \u25a0.»-.';'..:;.\u25a0 \u25a0 --.-; -• :

J

,-v, .—\u25a0;;' \:'.\ \3*J\* colors, reduced from $1.00. i
-OfD_,.. for women's heavy wool Vests or Draw- -These' come in soft-:or J^^' - . .-.--. . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .-,

OOC ers. These are hand trimmed "Merode
; stiff;bosom and detached HQr %I-J*en\ Fine Quallty W°ol Ribbed

make." former price $1.00. ' : V \u25a0,;;-/, -;V^ ,; cuffs- Y™° have^hem^ Sh.rts or Drawers, reduced from $1.50. j
;':r -- : A , : -:: :- . ; . C either in Monarch, Sum- -. *\u25a0+ f*f^ for.Men's Woo] Union Suits, or un .

QC>»- J"• forIwomen's "Onelta" wool Union Suits in mit or our own make, In +p I•\JkJ shrinkable; natural "wool-Shirts-^-'iilQG^heaVy winter weights, reduced from $2.50. Bizes ml4*° 18> **?} Drawers, reduced from $2.50. \u25a0 > ' \r: \u25a0;..•--- ;^-'?r..-^.v--'"-=;-:---.:v--'-';.^- t-v- - - \u25a0\u25a0--.-:;"••>;--•.\u25a0 were . formerly $1,00, ; .^\--;--: ..:.,;-.•>•..\u25a0 -/.-\u25a0-;.\u25a0 ,-\u25a0.-::

!98c for women's $1.50 black wool tights. :V ; :'":T now for only • r ; <L*> T/T ' for;:.Men's i Silk and Wool XJnior
w?ii-'^.:>;:-:'vr' "\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0:^. i;^"\u25a0-\u25a0 •.\u25a0'-- \u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0"• >-;>-;.'; >:^'-'.':-iM: \u25a0•' \u25a0

•'' " :^>^L^ \u25a0:f i •"•'- \u25a0'' '$**'•i\3 Suits, reduced from $5.00. -..
lQrif* ,°! vlo™cns x"° c h^y^^ 50C :CO:OK ": for Men's Brown Cashmere Shirts,;^ "Kayser's Vega Silk'; vesrs or draw- ,-:, ::;^V :̂

-\u25a0\u25a0 ;; v.-, $A.£O \u25a0: ; reduced from $4.00. \'
ers, reduced from $1.50. r - -

_____
25c for Men's Fancy Ha|f reduced from 50(J -

QQ
;Vfor women's "Sterling make" wool vests Men's Fai\Cy 29c for Men's 50c Way's Mufflers. -CfOL reduced ;

from $2.00. ,-;\u25a0: -. ..; ./r; j.: r = .i-: - IKIGckV^CCU* ffA^% for Men's Silk Mufflers, reduced froir

Oft. 'Or WOmen'S WOOI Union Suits, In '—mmmmmmm\u25a0».^mmm OIIC--.too and-$1.25.^ •,'..-'.-,. .^;^-4 "£\O:;^, for:women[s> wool Union Suits, In .- • .. T-^.-.-,.-. ...-. \u25a0--\u0084 .-, ..- -\u0084--;,. - : . . \u25a0 ;'.; ~
L»P Iiv/O. "Sterling and Ypsilanti make," re- Wishing to close what Men's Smoking Jackets or wool Lounging Robes at

duced from $3.00 and $3.50. remains of our Holiday Half Price. ii, -, kI- «.i 01-^ 7 i\u25a0^-.- '-\u25a0": \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". vi : :-::j 'r--'-'-;:'-\u25a0 :": \u25a0"; :;/J / ; Neckwear ,we -offer you ;59c;for Men's Flannelette Night -Shirts, reduced
!t"f^(QTc \u25a0 for women's silk and wool Union the choicest of our 50c / from 85c. ' - ' '\u25a0''=' -'..'\u25a0\u25a0'-./ \ -. v^•.4:-l«^O ~Z- Suits, vests or drawers, reduced -line on Tuesday morn- 29c for men's 50c Wool Gloves. _J
from $3.00 v

and $3.25. : - •\u25a0''•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'"-.:• : v:: Ing ln our men's section; :i: Children's natural ribbed wool Shirts and Pants. ~
?sfi- ,*—*', '±± ',«- v '.' ,'\u25a0'•" at hal£ rce- namely, \u25a0"• 19c for 3i7es 16 to 24: :: 29c for sizes 26 to 34.
JK/\~> for Women's Fancy Hose, i-educed from -^ 0

_ ,
CIUC ,tJA ,„.. . C -». Reduced from 25c and 50c. /v
*'vr^' $1.00 and $l.ao a pair. Jr «_ Mf«/V -\Q/" or cmldrens natural wool Shirts, Drays
Be for Women's Fancy Hose, reduced from 50c. mmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmm^mmn^

yJCfK. ers and Pants, reduced from sc; - j

SI I Ift\\\vv^,i-^^BBGBP^BBB9BttSi3B§MMftAMBk^'v 11 Jfrt4<^^B ~ '^NB Hr- "^SB B
B B !lv \u\vt Bff^^iHHr fBIB Pti^^^tA *^ 9hR B^^S^^^s?^ JH B


